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Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers

The first half term of the academic year has been busy with children settling in very well in Reception and
Nursery and all children accessing good learning and support across the whole school. Children have
presented their learning in our new successful Sharing Assemblies, in their lessons, in their trips to the
Space Centre and in sports with KS1 Agility at Kineton High
School and a football match against St Patricks in Leamington.
The children also experienced The International Navarra
Quartet, such a privilege that Hampton Lucy School was chosen
as one of three schools to share in their performance. The
annual Harvest Festival took place on Sunday 8 th October with
many families able to attend. Thank you to the orchestra and the
families for their prayers. The produce collected will go to The
Fosse Deanery Food Bank.
Thanks to Anne Richardson and Sue Appleyard for their work in
planning the music and the service with The Rev Rachel Saum.
The What’s On* list has a few changes since we posted it. The
Christmas Performance will now be on Thursday 21 st at 2.30pm
for the whole school and we would like to offer an early pick up
at 2.30pm on the Friday as there will be no church service. The
talent show will be rescheduled for a future date.

* The updated What’s On is attached at the end of the newsletter

Parents/Carers Meeting
Tuesday 14th and Thursday 16th November 2017
The Autumn Term Parents/Carers Meeting will be on Tuesday 14th and Thursday 16th November 2017
from 3.30 pm.
For our new parents/carers this is where you have the opportunity to discuss your child’s progress.
To make an appointment with your child’s class teacher, signing up sheets will be available in the
corridor by the school office from Monday 6th November 2017.
If you are unable to attend on the above dates, please speak to your child’s class teacher to make an
alternative arrangement.
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A Musical Delight—The Navarra Quartet
On Thursday 5th October the children enjoyed a wonderful musical experience listening to the world
famous Navarra Quartet as part of their music
lessons.
They are an Anglo-Dutch string quartet who have
returned to Warwickshire for the first time since
2010.
They have also performed at the Royal Pump
Rooms in Leamington Spa as part of the season
of music promoted by Leamington Music.
All the children enjoyed it and some of them were
asked to help with conducting.

Coming into School Independently
Classes 2, 3 and 4
As we now come to the end of the first half-term of the year and children have settled
into the daily school routine, we ask that children come into the classroom
independently in the mornings.
Mrs Lunnon (Mrs Jackson on a Wednesday), will be available for parents to speak with
if needed.
Thank you for your continued support.
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Football Match Report
St Patricks (Leamington) V Hampton Lucy

We stated the match with pride with a really good defence, we got a lot of passes and a few
attacks.
Joe was in goal, Charlie and Oscar in defence, Finley, Phoebe and Joel in midfield and Lydia
striker.
St Patricks scored a goal in the first half despite Joe saving shots. The Second half was
more of a challenge with the defence and Joe having to work really hard. St Patricks brought
on a substitute and with this amazing player they scored 5 goals. In the final attack they
scored again. Congratulations to the football team.
Player of the match was Joe.

Match Report by Finley

LEAVE OF ABSENCE DURING TERM TIME
UPDATED INFORMATION FOR PARENTS
The Supreme Court recently reached a decision in the case of Platt v Isle of Wight Council which has
clarified the law on unauthorised leave, including holidays, during term time. The parents of children of
compulsory school age are required to ensure that they attend school on a regular basis. The Supreme
Court has made clear that attending school ‘regularly’ means that the children must attend school on
every day that they are required to do so. As such, the parents of any child who is absent from school
without authorisation for any length of time are likely to be considered as committing an offence under
s444 of the Education Act 1996.
Head Teachers retain the ability to authorise leave in accordance with the Education (Pupil Registration) (England) Regulations 2006. When considering such requests for a leave of absence, the school
are obliged to act within the law. Head Teachers may not grant any leave of absence during term time
unless there are exceptional circumstances relating to the application. If the leave is granted, head
teachers are able to determine the number of school days a child can be absent for.
It is for the Head Teacher to decide what is ‘exceptional’ and it is at their discretion if the circumstances
warrant the leave to be granted. The school can only consider Leave of Absence requests which are
made by the ‘resident’ parent.
Each application for a leave of absence will be considered on a case by case basis and on its own
merits.
Where applications for leave of absence are made in advance and refused, the child will be required to
be in school on the dates set out in the application. If the child is absent during that period, it will be
recorded as an unauthorised absence.
Failure to make an application for leave in advance will result in the absence being recorded as an
unauthorised absence.
Your child’s progress academically as well as socially is our shared priority
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Family Service
Harvest Festival
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October 2017
Half Term Events
At
Warwick Museum
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School and PE Uniform
With the less favourable winter
weather on its way, please could
you ensure that your child has
the appropriate PE kit and a
coat.
We have also had a number of items of ‘lost’ uniform
which we have been able to return to the owner as
they were not labelled.
Please could you ensure that all items of uniform are
clearly labelled.

Monday 30th October
2017 is an INSET
Training Day for staff

The next Sharing Assembly
Led by Year 3

Pupils return on
Tuesday 31st October
2017

will be on
Friday 17th November 2017
at 2.45 pm
Everyone welcome
Please join us if you can

Hampton Lucy C of E School and Nursery
Church Street
Hampton Lucy
Warwick
CV35 8BE

We are situated next to the beautiful
Victorian church of Saint Peter ad Vincula
in the picturesque village of Hampton
Lucy. It is a Church of England controlled
school. We aim to maintain a happy
environment, where we build on excellent
relationships between children, staff,
parents and carers, as well as our local
community.

Phone: 01789 840398
E-mail: admin3031@welearn365.com
parents3031@welearn365.com

We aim to establish an environment within
the school that encourages our children to
be confident, articulate and happy and one
which leads each child to fulfil his or her
own potential.

We are on the web!

We seek to inspire every pupil to be a
highly motivated, independent learner,
who actively participates in a balanced,
relevant and well-matched curriculum,
which affords equal opportunities to all.
We strive for high standards of selfdiscipline at all times.

www.hamptonlucyschool.org.uk

“They come this way only once so we should litter
their pathways with quality experiences”

This school safeguards children
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What’s On
October/November/December 2017
Autumn Term 2017
Monday 23 to Friday 27 Oct
Monday 30 October

Autumn Half Term Holiday
Inset Training Day

Day

Tuesday 31 October

Children Return

8.45 am

Monday 6 to Friday 10 Nov

‘Wow Week’

Monday 6 November

Flu Immunisation – Rec, Years 1,2,3,& 4

am

Tuesday 7 November

Year 5 – Fire Safety Education Programme – Warwickshire Fire and
Rescue

2.00 pm

Thursday 9 November

Open Morning for Prospective Parents – Nursery/Reception Sept 2018
Football Match v Wolverton - Home
Resources Governors Meeting

9.15 - 10.30 am
3.30 pm
6.00 pm

Friday 10 November

PET-Xi City of Culture Bid 2021 – Assembly Presentation

2.45 pm

Sunday 12 November

Family Service – Remembrance Year 6 to Lead

9.30 am

Tuesday 14 November

Parent Meetings

3.30 pm ...

Wednesday 15 November
Thursday 16 November

Netball Match v Wolverton - Away
Parent Meetings

3.30 pm
3.30 pm ...

Friday 17 November

Children in Need
Sharing Assembly – Year 3 – Appleyard Trophy

2.45 pm

Thursday 23 November
Wednesday 29 November

Performance and Standards Governors Meeting
Class 4 – Visit to Compton Verney

6.00 pm

Friday 1 December

Sharing Assembly – Year 2 – Katy Cup

2.45 pm

Monday 4 to 8 December

Reception and Year 6 - NCMP (Heights and Weights)
Craft Week - Christmas

Tuesday 5 December
Thursday 7 December

Open Morning for Prospective Parents – Nursery/Reception Sept 2018
Full Governors Meeting

Saturday 9 December

The Friends – Christmas Bazaar

Sunday 10 December

Family Services – Year 5 to Lead

9.30 am

Friday 15 December

Sharing Assembly – Peace Prize

2.30 pm

Tuesday 19 December

KS2 Theatre Visit

pm

Wednesday 20 December
Thursday 21 December

EYRS/KS1 Theatre Visit
Christmas Lunch
Christmas Service (To Celebrate The Christmas Story) – in church

pm
12.00
2.30 pm

Friday 22 December

Save the Children – Christmas Jumper Day
Early pick up

2.30 pm

Monday 25 December to Friday
5 January

9.15 - 10.30 am
6.00 pm

Christmas Holiday
Spring Term

Friday 5 January

Inset Training Day

Day

Monday 8 January

Pupils Return

8.45 am

Please note that dates and times of events can be subject to change
Alterations and additions to previous publications are indicated in blue
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